A variety of operative means have been proposed and practised for the removal of uterine polypi, after they have once passed the os uteri and come within the reach of surgical interference. The means usually followed differ according to the size and consistence of the polypus.
In the removal of small and soft uterine polypi of the mucous or cellular type, practitioners employ?1, simple avulsion with proper forceps, or with the fingers; or 2, avulsion by torsion; or 3, compression or crushing of the neck or body of the polypoid growth;
or ?
4, scooping out its attachment with the nail, if the cervix is opened, or with the scraping or gouging instruments invented by Recamier and Dr Locock; and 5, the introduction and application of a stick of potassa fusa inside the os, followed by the -free application of vinegar, is sometimes most advantageously had recourse to where, as is often seen in practice, several small, sessile or pediculated polypi? formed by dilatation of the Nabothian follicles?are attached to the lips of the os and along the interior of the cavity of the cervix uteri.
In the present communication, however, I wish only to speak of the larger and firmer forms of pediculated uterine polypi. These are usually fibroid or cellulo-fibroid in their structure, and vary from from the size of a small walnut to that of a newborn child's head.
In the removal of them one or other of the following operations is generally had recourse to ; viz., either, The time," he adds, " at which the ligature will come away will depend upon the thickness and firmness of the neck of the tumour, and the tightness with which the ligature is at first applied. The neck of the tumour sometimes is cut through in four days, sometimes ten or twelve days will elapse between the application of the ligature and ths removal of the tumour, and occasionally the separation of the tumour will take up three weeks ; but this is an uncommon occurrence."2 " After an interval," observes Dr Churchill, " varying from six days to three weeks, the canula will be found loose in the vagina, and the stalk of the polypus severed. Local lesion and irritation of the vagina and cervix uteri are not liable to follow upon the practice of excision, unless some local injury has resulted in the operation from very incautious manipulation. But in addition to this danger, there is after deligation, other sources of local disease in the sloughing and putrefaction of the polypus before its complete separation ; in the presence of the very foetid and excoriating fluid with which the surface of the vagina and vulva is in consequence constantly bathed; and in the irritation by the ligature itself, as a foreign body, upon the constricted and ulcerating stalk of the tumour,?not to speak of the constant application to this ulcerated surface of the foul and acrid discharges that issue from the dead and decomposing polypoid structure. The polypus usually swells after the first application of the'ligature.
-" On account," observes Chelius, " of the increasing bulk of the polyp, it is generally necessary for the first few days (after deligation) to empty the bladder with the catheter, and the rectum by clysters. The 
